Effective January 1, 2019, BlueCross BlueShield of Minnesota will begin utilizing a new Processor Control Number (PCN) for Medicare Part D claims for Covered Persons of BlueCross BlueShield of Minnesota (BCBSMN) SecureBlue (HMO SNP).

**Processing Requirements**

To ensure uninterrupted service to Participating Pharmacies and Covered Persons, please use the following information to set up your system prior to January 1, 2019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan Sponsor</th>
<th>Plan Name</th>
<th>BIN</th>
<th>PCN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCBSMN</td>
<td>BlueCross BlueShield of Minnesota SecureBlue Part D (HMO SNP)</td>
<td>610455</td>
<td>SBPARTD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For more information**

- If you have questions regarding claims processing, please contact Prime’s Contact Center at 800.648.2778
- For software setup information, please visit Prime’s website at Primetherapeutics.com > Resources > Pharmacy + provider > Pharmacy claim processing > Payer sheet > Medicare Part D D.0 Pharmacy Payer Sheet

**Processing Requirements continued:**

- Covered Person ID Number
- Date of Birth
- Gender
- U&C
- Days Supply
- Pharmacy NPI
- Active/Valid Prescriber ID (NPI, DEA or State License)
- Date Rx Written
- Rx Origin Code
- Pharmacy Service Type
- Patient Residence

Featured below is an example of the new ID card for Covered Persons of BlueCross BlueShield of Minnesota SecureBlue (HMO SNP):
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